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OOMBSPONDBNCB.

FROM MINNEAPOLIS.
I notice y<>u have a correspondent 

from the Prairies of this country, and 
I have thought a word from the me
tropolis of the great “ North West” 
would be in order.

Minneapolis is situated on both 
banks ot the Mississippi river, though 
much the greater portion ot the city 
is on the west side ; the banks of the 
river here are some thirty feet high, 
souring the citizens that whatever 
may come they will not be likely to 
be flooded. The city is well laid out 
with very broad streets and avenues 
bordered generally with two rows ot 
trees except on the princip il business 
streets; tue avenues ru.i east and 
west and the streets at right angles 
to them. The city is supplied with 
water from the river; very powerful 
water-works are used to force the 
water through the pipes, and the 
force is so great that engines are lit
tle needed to extinguish a tire—the 
hose needs simply to be attached to 
the hydrant.

The fact that this,city of seventy- 
two thousand is only twenty seven 
years old might lead one to believe 
th >t it was a temporary affair, that 
the houses were mere shanties. This 
is not the case ; the bit'incss blocks 
are principally of stone and brick, 
a id fur beauty and d im nsion are 
equal to those ot any city in tiie 
Union. As for dwelling houses 1 
h aye not seen so many tine large 
houses and b-aatilul h ones in any 
city Last of its size. Tne business 
ot the city is simply wonderful. At 
this writing there are in course? ot 
ere ction some 4U0 residences, besides 
stores. Iu 18» 1 for stores and met 
can tile purposes 157 buildings were 
put up with a frontage ot 0,188 teet, 
and 1,670 dwelling houses. This is 
necessitated by the constant arrival 
of hundreds who have come to make 
a home and foriune. The fortune is 
generally the motive, and there is no 
question but money can be made 
faster and easier here than in the 
East—and this becomes the ruling 
passiou. I fear it is too much in the 
churches even, where such a passion 
should not be known.

Many conic to this city and State 
in quest of health, especially those 
afflicted with throat or lung difficul
ties, and realty? wonderful are the re
sults in some cases. For instance, a 
physician in my church who has been 
here some thirty years was given up 
in Massachusetts to die, and advised 
to change climates, simply to make 
him a little more comfortable while 
he should live. Many such cases have 
eome under my notice, but all are 
cot cured that come. The change of 
climate is deferred too long, and the 
patient comes here to die. From ob
servation I am inclined to think that 
this climate is not generally favor
able to bronchial troubles, but tak
ing all together Minnesota is un
doubtedly a sanitarium—the air is 
yen' dry and pure.

The great industries of this city are 
the flour and lumber mills. The for
mer are massive stone structu ivs which 
for convenience in receiving wheat 
and shipping flour have a rail track 
running through them on the lower 
floor. There are twenty-six of these 
mills; the largest turn out five thou
sand barrels of flour per day when 
running at full time ; thé total daily 
amount is barrels. During
1881—lii.iAKI.UOU bushels of wheat 
was used at a cost ot 817,000,000, 
Tin; lumlvr mills, sixteen in num 
her, are located on the river bank, 
and are run, some by steam end 
some by water ; only pine lumber is 
known In re, and many of the logs 
(bv my own measurement) arc three 

"feet through, and these are convert
ed into boards, timber, laths, shin 
gles un.l clapboards with a rapidity 
tiiat is simply marvellous. From 
this source ties city is largely sup
plied with wood, (the ends of the 
logs, the slabs and edgings.)

But you wish to know something 
about the morals ol this city. I cannot 
speak enthusiastically o'n this point. 
A larg ; perciitagc ot the population 
is foreign born Germain and Scan
dinavian The Germans are gréât 
beer tlrinkiwjjjyiinl the Scandinavians 
an- fond of distilled rs. As a
result we have in Minneapolis lour 
hundred drinking p .ices where all 
kinds ol ilrirks may be had. The 
** Beer li inî' ijs ai■ a resort lor all 
classes un Saturday , veiling and 
Sunday afternoon. I hose places are 
made as attractive a' possible, shad 
trees and fountains, I oths and brass 
bands, with eiectrie lights tor the 
evening' attract hum', eds And here 
}on will sen whole I t.uilies sitting 
at a table wi ll llieir^beer before 
them, little children from two to 
three years ot açv clutching the 
beei mug» eagerly as the ordinary 
child ever did the cup ot milk. 
Mothers with their infants in the 
carriage beside them sip the beer 
with evident relish; the igkt is 
■imply disgusting and also saddening. 
Opposing tins and ad other sins, is 
an array ot'churches equal in number 
to any like city - -sixty-five iu all, 
beside a large number of mission 
chapels. Ot the above number of 
churches twelve are Mythodist Epis- 
,c p il, and are doing something to 
count! fact the evil, bitf not so much 
as the. might, and should do. 1 d >

of faith and the Holy Ghost, and God 
works marvellously through him. 
Some two hundred were converted, 
andhundredsof believers established. 
We are hoping for more direct good 
from Bro. H., who is to conduct a 
series of meetings at Centenary M. 
E. Church, also at the 7th St. M. 
E. Church during September and 
October.

If I have not wearied you with this 
too rambling letter, I may give you 
something of these meetings and 
their results at a luture writin

W. M. S.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 10th.

lies here so spiritanut tind tiie chill i
as i had anticipated ; the spi u ol 
wor.tiiiness is rile in the Church, 
1 tear. There is numerical and 
financial, strength enough, but a lack 
ol power that < iod gives only to th - 
who jorsnm nil to lb' follow him. 
Som® ot the Methodist churches have 
been ÿ< m what reyived by the Camp 
mee iig just e osed. at whch R-v 

.. Harrison was the leadi,g 
spirit, ilo Î3 a wOQJeriul man, full

NEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E. 
IS LA ND CON PERU SEE.

PASTORAL ADDRESS.

Denr’y Belord Brethren,—
In the goo-1 providence ot (tod, your min

ister- nave been permitted to assemble to
gether in Annual Conference. Their -ic-Iiber- 

j atioas have been characterised b y great 
! unanimity of pureo-c to advance the interest 
I of the I'hnreh ot Christ. The public or liuan- 
I %es ot the -ando.-uv have been numerously 
j attended, and the infill- one ot the D-viuc 
) Spirit ha- be* a gr n iou-ly felt iu the asseui- 
i hies oftiod's people, for which we devoutly 
| think our Heavenly Father, from w.iom 
| every good and perfect gift iesceudeth. tv0 
| desire to remember, dear Hretbrea. tfiat we 
j are (iyd's servants, and Christ’s ahibassa- 
; ilors—as it is IV eu Him we receive our^fo tn- 
! inl-sioo, and therefore b'.ve to him our most 
j ardent, an I -elf" d-nying iove. At the same 
- t ine we regard you as the people of our 
, charge, among whom wc laoour i.itiio Lord, 

an*l whose host interest fortune and eternitv 
] is identical with our own. With the Apostle 
1 we would -ay — ' \ jiv we five if ye Stan I 
i fast n the Lord.”

\Vi‘ would not forget that there are persou- 
! sti obligations, and specific d it tie- devolving 

upon us as Ministers of the New Testament. 
Fir to consecrate ourselves iu heart and life

* to*Christ. -Next to sm ly his v.ur.l devoutly 
! ami praverluilv—vo dig into the precious 
i mine ol truth, and hriug out of it the hid- 
j deu treasures of wisdom aud knowledge.
| " That your faith may stand not in the wis

dom of men, but in the pow er of (iod.”
The doctrines which we preach are those 

w hich our venerable toouder John Wesley -o 
* iccessfully pioelaimud, and which under 
God were so successful in the conversion of 
sinners to Christ—yes, and in arousing a 
slumbering nation from the deadly incubus 
of formalism aud siu to an enquiry after the 
truth

Beloved Brethren we fee! it to be a most 
solemn and sacred duty, end are bound by 
our ordination * ows to maintain and to en
force, to the best of our ability hose funda
mental truths which our standards of doc. 
trine so clearly unfold,'and the word of God 
so explicitly tuheh. The fallen condition of 
man as a sinner from original Righteousness, 
morally entcebled, without strength and 
without Go*I in the world, bnt redeemed by 
the God Mau Christ Jesus; brought back in
to a condition of salvability, and graciously 
endowed with spiritual influences, and hea
venly drawing—” By the true Light which 
l.ghteth every man that cometh into the 
world," so that restoration to the divine fa
vour and image is not only possible but our 
gracious privilege ; and its rejection our own 
condemnation. Him that Cometh to me, 
saith Christ, I will in no wisô cast oat. “ Be
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaft 
be saved.” While ** he that believeth not is 
condemned already, for the wrath of God 
abideth on him.” These are solemn words, 
and when we reflect upon their applicability 
to very many to whom wc rnini-ter, it 
should stimulate us as a Church to great 
fidelity in th*' dispensation of the Word of 
Life ; and lea*I us to implore the i loly Spirit’s 
influence in his awakeumg and converting 
power, without whose aid learning however 

i profound, talents however distinguished, aud 
eloquence however pathetic ami forcible are 

| powerless in raising fallen immunity from 
| the degradation of sin to the npoility of spi- 
j ritual life.

le t us then dear Brethren, as the heart 
! of one man, pray for the pro*p rity of Zion 
i —yea, let us echo the word- of the psalmist : 
j “ Tray for th*.- peace of Jeru-alcm, they shall 
' p -orper that love thee. Trace bv within ihy 
I walls »nd prosperity within thv p: l.ats s. Tor 
! my Brethren anti companion’s -ake I will 
| now say peace be within lin e, because of the 

house of the Lord our God 1 will seek thv
1 good."

. In glancing at -the general work of the 
F in.ret: it is plea-ing to observe the wide 
licii.s, Which ii r 1 is opening tip to Lhrtstian 

, eh* rpri-r, both within ami beyond the li
mits of this liomhi'oc, a survey of which 

j should stimulate o*ir hoaev. -l. iice, an*l quici;- 
I'ti our tiforts to nitvanee the itedu-'inrr's 
Ixihgiloin. ( .oh lias devolve.I upon iti- Chore ii 

I the high l.o a-nr ot le-ing co-workci* with 
| hun.i t! iu spreading the knowledge of his
* trinh, aud rescuing a fallen world from the 
j vassalage ol "sin, and no v •' Let him know

that he that eonvertetli a sinner from the 
error ot his ways shall stive a soul from death 

! anil hide a muttitu ie of mu.,” These Mari
time l’ro.mces never mini uee.led the citF- 
nest, intelligent, ami evnhgi ist.c efforts ol 
the Metli idist i'hnreh than they do to-day. 
llee -g.:i/.ing as we do u.o-t cordially and 
gratej u I !y '.he -ucccssful labours ol other 
evangelical Churches, and according to them 
our .ratei ual -> i apathy iu their no hie efforts 
iu the Masi.i • i vice, yetwei'gard Mc- 

! thodi'iu under t In I as a irn-st iin| oriant fitc- 
! let ii the moral and spiritual elevation of 
I these Provinces.
| It is gratifying to know that on man . of 

our Circuits during ; lie year there has been 
! encouraging su. * -s. < .o I lias Ucs- ai he

faithful labors of in., servants, a. he lias 
promis. 11 -to do—" l'ie-y ihat sow in tears,

( shall reap ihjoy. lie tuai goelii failli and
* weepcih. bearing prerib s 'C -d -ball doubt

less eome again with rej ..ei.ig, briugin ■ ms
; sheaves with him."
I Not.Visiisi aiding the u cas urq of cuctuii'- 

agem.nl wl.ieli God lias graeiou-iy vuucli- 
1 safcil to US a; a Vhiireli, vet we l’eci there is 

ground for d-op humiliation before God, 
considering t v .uim ron, ifr.-n-i.-s empl-.-, - 

| ed a:s.i eoiislaiuly at work, I10U1 Ministerial 
j and 1 -si’■ , tu..i „:. al-.T sin■ :. -s ;s not auhivve I.

Wv feel ptlirdlv con—i , ;s the the sjriri- 
1 teal -t it:i- .) n,v - !. as a \vh -1c, is not

whil :lc. :r. Igni. ’ ' -, ; ii;- pr vii-ges wo
enjox u.-l justify - ns in expecting The 

j *livn.e twii t p. i-.-.y tea ucs n- ;;ia; the true 
believer’s’.rii'Mcgc :. to know Flat he i- v- 
eepted l God till -ing!i onr Lord .fc.iis 
t ... :n-' . i-jo .nu of ute direct “ . -
m;-s • ' - I i-i I ■ ..a ,

1 e'h oil e So l of I : , I h: h the V, , )
j tinsel;, ami the spirit hearts h witness with 
our s.-.rit, that we are the enildren of God, 
yihd :: eu,. '* 11 then in-ir,, heirs of God and 
joiqt heirs with Vliri-l ” 

i O I i iv ir ihvi'ireu, ictus ask ourselves, 
every iu...i ,.l:,; :.|l er of lie’ F'i. tr h, 1- 
’•I:';, my * . : .v •• : !), 1 IV 1 a--ire ! ,,f
tb;' ■ ■ -■ ''i ■ u:lt 1 hav ■ tiie «pint of
■doir.iou * :y -ng A,ma, t'.n:tvr That mv
ua.h ' i- reg" - -eu in Li - Lathi.’- B , ,k of 
Lite. We heiieve tins to he die universal 
pi'ivne_e Oi tVo.l's pe-.plc. Not on: v so hut 
to glow in LUristj >u knowledge aud be cn- 
: .('!'.e wait a Ivep experience *1" lhe tilings 
of Go-i. that Clnist may dwell in tour 
hearts In faith; tha. ye being rooted au l 
grounded in luVe, may he able to compre
hend with all saints, "what is the breadth, 
ami length, and depth, and height, and to 
know toe love ot Christ which passeth know
ledge that ye might be filled with all the .Al

ness of God." Deer Brethren, let us test 
onr Christian life end growth, not by the 
mere profession or testimony of others vva
luable often as that is), but bv the written 
word, by the example of onr blessed Lord, 
who has given us au example that we 
should follow his steps ? Consider his vast 
condescending love to us. How then ought 
your lore to abound toward one another. 
Con-ider also His deep humility. “ Who was 
rich yet forvour sskes he became poor that 
ye through his poverty might be rich.” Let 
this grace abound in us aho. Whatever our 
station in life may be, no matter bow con
spicuous for wealth, rank or intelligence, the 
Christian shines highest in the dignity of 
humility, thereby glorifying not ourselves 
but him who •* hath called us out of dark
ness into his marvellous light.”

Dear Brethren, we should ever bear in 
mind that God has ordained the means, as 
well as the end. While the grace of the Chris
tian life is from God alone, means are also 
instituted à, important helps to a successful 
issue, iu the Gh. istiau warfare. Wo wall 
affectionately urge uponyou, beloved Brctn- 
ren, the necessity of a regular and conscien
tious observance of all the means of grace. 
The public pleaching of God's Word* the 
week night piayer meeting, and the Quar
terly Lovefeast; and especially the bacra- 
ment of the Lord's Supp, r. All these are 
channels through, which God communicates 
his blessed bpii it to the hearts of his believ
ing people, aud as Methodists their neglect 
or inattention will result in spiritual feeble
ness and loss, l'rim a profound sense of 
dut* to you. dear brethren, and of love to 
the Church of onr choice, we would par
ticularly urge upon your attention the week 
ly Class Meeting. We do this first because 
it is the te-t of our membership in tiie Met ho 
dist Church of Canada, next because it is a 
mo-t valuable means of grace, which God 
has greatly honoured in the IV-tnrv of our 
Chttri b. It is h-re mi faithful M.-h>li<t 
people have found the Lord to he sp 'iidiy 
pre-cat. Here faith has liccn strengthened, 
hope confirmed, ami love to Christ greatly 
intensified; the exclamation has tint only 
been beard but inwar ily felt. “ Master, it is 
good for •'* to be here;” and there has been 
mutual interchange ot thought and experi
ence. Under the influence of him who hath 
said, “ Wh re two or three ai e gathered to
gether in Mv name there am 1 *n the m’d-t 
of them ; ' the heavenly hre is kindled, the 
wo.k have been strengthened, the tempted 
encouraged aud the strong have been ma le 
valiant: and the bond of Christian union and 
brotherhood has been thereby cemented, and 
we arc able to bear each others burden in 
mutual sympathy aud <o fulfil the law of 
Chris t.” Let us then, dear brethren, with a 
sincere heart allcud to the Apostle's admon- 
tion, “ To consider one another, to provoke 
unto love and good works, not forsaking 
the aasernb log of ourselves together as the 
manner ot some is, but c-uui'ling one au
nt her; and so much the more asyc see the 
day approaching. Time is short, the day 
of accountability i« at hand. Let us work 
while it u dav for tiie night coincth, when 
no man can work.” O! let our motto be 
holiness unto the Lord—holiness of heart 
and life, as the indispensable qualification 
to participate in the blessed ness of the in 
heri tance of the saints in light. “So shall 
we be forever with the J,ord.’‘

In reviewing the year just closed, we note 
with gratitude to God the meeting of the 
great Methodist Ecumenical Council assem
bled in London iu the mouth of September 
last. That remarkable gathering of some 
four hundred ministers and laymen repre
sentatives of the great Methodist fa nily, in 
all its various organizations from every sea 
and land were essentially one in doctrinal 
belief and experience. The great Methodist 
standards of Christian doctrine were held sa
cred. Tnc vital spirit of Christian life, in its 
experimental and practical influence to re
generate and save a fallen world had no dis
putant. They were of one heart and one 
soul in all that was essential and vital to 
Methodism, a tfbble body of Christian men 
from every clime, embodying to a large ex
tent *he learning, intelligence au.l piety of a 
Church embracing within its inner circle ol 
membership some iu:., or five millions, while 
eome twenty-five millions eome under the 
shadow of her teaching and influence. Well 
might it be said, ” \V uni hath God wrought.” 
Wc augur as the result of this great gather
ing lor report and ijiisel, in the future 
operations of the Church, greater unitv, 
efficiency and success. May tiie Lord hasten 
it iu itis time.

We rejoice to be able to report favourably 
of our cab ath .’Schools as feeders of the 
Church of Christ, and in this rc'ation God 
has g.rally honoured them, both in connec
tion xvitli our active miuistry, as well a- in 
ttic various departments of the church's 
agency. We would say to our people num. 
t' li.iii'c by your presence aud heartv co
operation the sell-.1 living labours oi" the 
< tflV'crs ami Tramer» ,,f Sunday School, 
i liev are engaged in a great worn "the results 
of which eternity itself can atone reveal.

In tais connection we would ur_c upon our 
beloved people the great importance of re
gular catechetical instruction. !,et the ques
tions and answers of our ( 'onf. retie,; Cate
chisms be w<H) engraved upon the m-tnori ■» 
and hearts of Tie ri-irg youth 'ot onr fami
lies amt sclgbols, and a most man : m 
agency of strei.gil. n id prcseevalio i sgi a 
against erroneous doctrines, and corrupt 
living, and a powerful stimulus to serious 
thought, and early e use retina to God. We 
never fill .nota; leeply the u • tes-ity of brin > 
ing tiie f' au" onr people in'o e' .ser 
conn, "tir.it w tit the t. ir -li 'bap we do to
il ay. We rejoice to see so tnativ on tfie 
Lord’ • day a site u ia e on tb public: n iu- 
is'rations of thv sate aary ii-teuiug with at
tention to .be tea ■ i . : of tlie Divine Word. 
For this v; t.tk our Heavenly Tithe.
But we ar s[......ally i*t\ ot s t!vV the s-i:,s
and daughter- of our p .pie should he truly 
t-ouverte l to God, and enrolled as members 
ot the mysle-i! ,,( and stand
fir vat 1 as i!i;'"iidrr« "!' the fl : li as it ts ip 
Jesus, so *h it inn e i l i.[ the ; at h ers, there 
may be the chi’ Iren Ir ea g -n : ation to g ■ it
érât i.m, Tu this end wc exhort you, d -ir 
Brethren, to train up x mr child en iu : he 
nurtuie aa.l lut.non.’i m of tip- Turd. Let fa
mily xvor- -.ij> be obs. rve I tvitli d.l.d:tv. Let 
Christian counsel Ho g:vei with ail'ee. ion 
and e u nes'TT-e xonr'.,•«( endeavors to 
preserve your ehil Seen from th-- corrupt as- 
so-'intioiis A'iiiob are so prevalent around u -, 
and are so damaging, a to montai cult re 
and pure n iraiiiy. Never forget the Re-ul't- 
t ion of J -hat. “ V- for ih. and ::iy no a -e 
xvc will serve the Lord.” - -

In relation to the progress of the public 
In-t'tu’: > s ol .i .: 1 'w 'hi. *va-'e gh. \ to 

I i -: a1 . e. ..ar - ;-" V.-ili" (:!s • -
lion- liav. cani*.d ou laeir wor s .vitii g. nv 
ing -"C""'s. I lie at'.", 'aii'c lias been larger 
'u: mg tie1 t':»»t veal* Vian for -otae- time p ;.

cess of some preceding yews. We commend 
oar Book Boom to you, is an available 
means of supplying our Sabbath Schools and 
our liamiliea with healthy literature.

The Wetltyan still continues to maintain 
its position as an excellent religions paper, 
giving from week to week intelligence of 
the doings of the religions world ; »nd set
ting forth from time to time the principles 
of our Church, and defending its doctrines, 
and its economy. We solicit y onr earnest 
co-operation in the more extensive circula
tion of our connexional organ.

The evils of intemperance con'inue to be 
manifest upon every hand The Conference, 
tally alive to the dreadful consequences of 
the traffic in strong drink, re-affirms its judg
ment in reference to the claims of the Tem
perance movement. You will rejoice with 
us, we trust, that the Canada Temperance 
Act, against the validity ot which an appeal 
was taken to the Privy Council ot England 
some months ago, has been fully sustained 
by the highest legal and judicial tribunal of 
oar country. We earnestly recommend tbe 
cause ot Temperance as one of the agen- 
c.cs beneficial to the best interests of our 
country.

In closing this address wc ask you, dear 
brethren, to unite with us iu earnest suppli
cation at the Throne of the Heavenly Gra-e 
for the copious effu-ion of the Holy Spirit 
upon all our congregations, and for a gene
ral revival of tne work of God in our iqidst.
The enctny is ever active and resfle-s. Scep
ticism, worldlines*, Sabbath desecration, hpi- 
riual apathy, and cold indifference to FLod 
and l,is loving claims aie painfully preva
lent. We would implore the Church of 
God “ to arise and shine, and prit on her 
beautiful garments of resistless faith, of lov- I 
ing seal and untiring effort, that Zion mar I compounded fro- 
become a praise in t ic earth.” This is n t 
asking too much, dear brethren, for God 
has said, “ I will pmir water upon min that 
is thirsty, and floodt upon the dry ground, 
laid pft.tr m_v Spirit upon ‘hy =cni and mv 
blessing upon thine offspring *nd they shall 
spring up among the grass as willows by the 
water courses.” He has further said, and it 
is worthy of special note by our beloved 
people : “ Bring ve all the tithes into the 
storehouse, and pr xe me how herewith 
saith the Lord f Hosts, if 1 will notop.cn 
you th-- windows of Heaven and pour you 
out a blessing that there shall not be room 
to receive it.”

Hav ing such assuring promises, let us con
secrate ourselves to Christ and his work,
* Knowing we shall reap if, we faint not.”

We now,beloved brethren, ‘ command you 
to God, aud to the word of his Grace, whi :h 
is able to build you up, and give you an in
heritance among ali them which are sanc
tified.”

“ New, unto Ilim that is able to keep yon 
from tali ing. aud to present you faultless be
fore the presence ot his glory with exceed- 
ing joy, to the only wise God our saviour be 
glory aud majesty, dominion hnd power, 
both i ’ ” '

BROWN & WEBB
(Eftabliaked 1834.)
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AVERY’S

BALSAMIC 8) HUP
Can » be confidently recommended as a most 
pleasant and efficacious remedy for recent 
conghs, colds, (te., etc. This preparation 

the prescription of Dr. 
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and with unvarying success. Convinced 
by so -long and .tjliprongh a ;ri 
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Once known it! is always used astbe
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.•Jins so per-
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: Nos- 6 LlKEOKCHtUs-T. i.v t au.mT**
' and 7 rar. W.thout Nor.,-s, r. *p ‘u’*,*
I extensive index c-„ ,T

™ -» i-'-- iv..l^3*

j No, 8. CARLYLE’S ÈSSAYs *I ” Burns.”-Lut,n-r-,^,,,!#
1er, "Memoirs vt Ahrakein >*•
‘ Deathof Goethe.”

No. 23 HOWLAND tiiLL- His LU’e 
ANECDOTES AM)SAVIN,IS. By , -, Vvrtï1/ -

Chaileswortii, with I •

now and ever ” Amen.
John S. Phixnkt, President. 
Kichard W. VVliDUALL, Sec y. 

Fredericton, June 1882.

The women who 
don’t fancy work.

BREVITIES.

do fancy work

Exaggeration or false colouring is 
as much a violation of integrity as a 
direct falsehood.

Judge Tourgee is said to have 
cleared the comfortable sum of <30,- 
000 from the sale of “ The Fool’s Er
rand.”

“ Hannah,” said a landlady to her 
servant, “ when there’s any bad news 
always let the boarders know it before 
dinner. Such little things make a 
great difference in the worse of a 
year.”

To be always mtondihg to live a 
new life, but never t-> find time to see 
about it—that is as il a man should 
put off eating and sleeping from one 
day and night to another, till he- is 
starved and destroyed.

Two brothers, who were very suc
cessful dentists, built a large and 
handsome house, the appearance ol 
which was thought to resemble a 
large molar tooth. It w.ls a common 
remark. “ See what 'milliers cart do 
when they puli together!”

FAMILY COHGHMEEICfflE
bring more palatable as w. 11 as more efficaci
ous
than any of the advertised COUGH REME
DIES,and both llett-TXD'l ch.-sper than tho-r 
commonly dispensed by Druggist».

Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle
Of Druggists and general dealers throughout 
the Provinces.

BROWN & WEBB.
PROPRIETORS.

Rev. Charles H. >j„l:
■ No. 24 TOWN GEOLOt. i. 

Kingsley.
No. 2» ALFRED THE cj 

T '1 humas Hughes.

Jc’ilGU
!1« 15 ucuU

Universal Pills
(SUGAR COATED.)

Are composed of the best Alterative, Laxa 
live and Cathartic Medicines, combined in a 
scientific and skilful manner, according to 
the action of the different drugs upon the 
different parts of the a'imeutarv canal and 
other organs.

The proprietor! claim for these pills a su
periority over very many others ot asimilar 
ua are, because in them a number of well 
knoAii aud standard medicines of the 
pharmacoptciaard so combined and in such 
proportions, that although their action 
begins in tbs stomach, it by no means ends 
there, but extends to the liver, pancreas, 
lacteal glands, Ac., so that obstructions in 
any of these will generally beevercome hy 
their proper use gndthus proper iHgettion 
and healthy blood produced.

They are not a quack medicine in any 
sense, unless science and skill are quackery, 
for advantage has been taken in their 
preputation of the learning and experience 
of eminent physicians and pharmaceutists.

PREPARED BT

"BROWN & WEBB.
and sold ey

Druggists and Medicine Dealers 
Generally.

"PRISE, 25 CERTS PER BOX.
BB0VVN & WEBB S

CRAMP AND PAIN CURE
For a few bri-if ill vs ho orchards 

tire whit i with bons mis. Tlvysoon 
turn to fruits, - tr t-ls.i limit ,-iw.ty, us«- 
loss :iii.l w isfitil, u p < > ; i tidle breeze. 
Si w'Il il lie witil ;ii-i s.'ut f I-Iings. , 
l’ii'-y mûrit lie ilini)). iit-d Into decision, | 
or bu euLiruly dL-vdp.itcJ lay delay.— 
Uuijhr,

‘Journalism is f he grave of gen -us,1 
said young 1 towns, who islo be a 
newspaper m tn in lb- highly finished 
essay upon giudnaiing (rota an Iowa 
coJegu th ; other day. Hut Downs ii 
unhappy in hi* simile. Journalism is 
not a grave it is only a -fieve over a 
well and all t e little guaiu.se ; soon 
tall through. Only the very big ones 
remain on lop.—■i’Ld ca //)/.-a Xcrg.

Said the pastor :—“ Wo noyer use ! 
to g-*t any tnonej' in the contribution 
box, but lately 1 q tve arranged to 
have two or ihree <.1 oije most promi
nent and pretty girls -t mil in the ves
tibule while the ) ople c -mu hi, so 
they can see who puts the money in, 
arid tin: box is doing «jiii.e well.”

man to run a church

Nu *’ 1'aiukiUcrj” ! however boldly adver
tised sm passe» t i» i s Maijd-.nl Trepar.it iuii 
f'ir the relief of tin- class of .yuiptoii-s for 
which sum rt medic* arc so i..u :h use d.

For CRAMPS and PAINS.in 
the STOMACH, E-OWELs'or 
SIDE ; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FROST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
LIARPJKEA,

&C.J Util

ft i.« n n » - T i î T î :
Its »r i in*: ! nut, rti 
G'laiities it t) <1 Jartri-':
sVlti UlfiaB it a 111 US . V AiULtii.t:

\ f.-o-vif-nt r*\ 
-•lacienr »n<l inoxl 

5Ü ot dxlurfJL:'

ukvs :t biisine 
as well as a circus

in *. 1:i • < ::iv -v fi ilcia c/Ccii UI'VtîUÇLite P fftpen'
»v. 1 1- - ' • »’ni t’.n rm • ■1 > nn I -'i -e-s Wc til' W'

./ 1" gVvl UK* . i-» li: ■1 w iiicli V III Lv■ 1 in ♦h'1 ')] : iif •T 1'ixrv w
Hestiroved tlu1 Mi! 'iiiy. nu ! '■uKj »t"tc-i . cane :
t HQ iiuriio! ill- .s ol I JC I lsliiu. .ua - to a g V '.HI worM
.ill'll ■lift .»f v Vcl'Il 1 a • ' r. ’ iiil'l :m \ 1 ’Î V. Ar- 1 :.t last

A Milan boy, who was always in 
«crapes at home, and blamed for al- 
m-.-t every thing that happened, was 
re ni to school. “ 2x"uw, you new boy, ’ 
said the master, “who made tiie 
world?” No answer. The master 

bis que-tion, “ Who made 
?” 8,:1! no answer. “Will 

me, He said, sh iking Lis 
who made theat

:ani_, :uc.i:» *vcic v--I.il.y made to meet
'.1- lv .1

strove I.
. lie new

. jn - :uv. ... y ; ..ml Wc tirusx l,.at
ir-.- Ol mi )•!. ;■ | j | j,

- old , n 'he n!:«.•<» wf th- on-- dc- 
1 .ie ih aw (■ xpensv involved in 

V" ' • >;*• VU k-rs an to the
I'cnevolcu! >• -:i'i.te- ution uf our people liu- 
pi-rativc ami ituavinlabl ;. \VV a-k a “cuc- 
r*ms resp-.ii'-.- when su-li an apocai i, tna le. 
VV e Co ni i u end Ilv-c iu-tiliii ion- v, -, . i ; r 
deepest interest, and lor l .ose WHO parti -i- 
pato iu us w>t k HoUl as iuslractors .ad 
pupils, let frequent -rav er be offered to tne 
throne of the Heav, :fly'<’i ,ce.

e are pleased id be able to state ithat 
ti e business -if our Book Boon at Halifax 
ht.i Jccc, darmg .he past year, largely ic ex*

tile boy, 
P!-aso, 

trembling, 
never do it again.’1

sir, «t! 
“ I di-1 ;

.e
but

;j Family Hedicins
fREhARKD BY"'

BROWN â WEBS
AND FOLD BY

Druggists & Medicine Deaden
PRICE, 25Î|IT3?ER BOTTLE.

BROWN h WEBB S
FLAVORING 

EXTRACTS

b Charles 
15-sente

\T. By 
20 rents

No. 2# OUTDOOR LIFT IV FUKopv 
by Rev. K IF Thw,w A new 
copy-righted book. '1 hist rated.

No. 27 CALAMI riKS OF ALI HORij 
By i. Disraeli. bo cents

No. 28 Ttih, 8ALOX OF *1.11 )A MV NKCKLU. I’ar* I. Injjl! 

lor the Standard Series. 15 cent*
No. 2» KTH1CS OF T1IK DUST Bv 

John Raskin. lô’ceuu
Nof’,® LIFE OF SI. I-AUL. ii, Canau 
and 10 Farrar. Without Note». Conte* 

and index complete, in two parts, 
I rice per part, b5 cents

No. 11. SKLF-UULTUKK. R, johB 
Stuart Bla.-kie, 19 centi

Nos. KNIGHT’S F'KLERRATKD POP. 
12 tel» ULAK IlISlORY OF FNG. 

LAND. Notes, Appendix, and 
Letter-press complete in eight 
parts. Brice, per part, 35 cents 

Noe. 20 LETTERS TO WORKMEN AN» 
end 21. LABORERS—FURS C'LAVltig.

KA. By John Rusluu, lu twe 
parts. Price per part, 15 cent» 

No. 22 THE IDYLS OF THE KINO.
By Alfred Tennyson. 2U cents 

Noe.30 MEMORIES OF MY EXILE. By 
end 81. Lonis Kossuth. Complete in tire 

Parts. Pnce, per part, BO cent* 
No. 32. MISTER HORN AND HIS 

FRIENDS, or, Givers and Giving. 
By Mark Guy Pear«e, Illustrate^ 

15 cent*
Nos. 38 TIIE ORATION OF DEMOSTHS. 

end 34. NES. Translate-1 hy I bornas Le* 
land, lu two parts. Per part BOceute

No. 36. FRONDE» AGRESTES, or, Reed- 
ing» in Raskin’s “Modem Paint. 
er*- S 15 cent*

No. 30. JOAN OF ARC. By Alphonse de 
Lamartine. lu coil*

No 37. THE THOUGHTS OF THE JIM. 
PEROU VIARCUS AURELIUS 
AN l'ONIN US. Tiansiated hy 
George Lung. 15 cent#

No. 38. THE.SALON OF MADAM NECK* 
ER. Part IL 1» cents

No. 39. THE HERMITS. Jly Charles 
Kingsley. 15 cents

No. 40. JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S PIC- 
i L RES. By Charles 11. Spur
geon Illustrated. 15 centi

No. 41. PULI’JT TABLE TALK. By 
Doan Ramsay. Id cents

No. 42. T ! 1K IU Bis K AND T HE" N E VVS- 
PAl'ER, By Ci.hi i ii. Spur, 
geon. 15 cents.

I No. 13. LA CON ; OR, MAW U1ING8 
IN FEW' WORD.-". R> c. C. 
Colton. i’rice -B0 cents.

No. 41. LETTERS FROM A CITIZEN 
Oh flit. VVORL»'. f... ol'.-er Gold* 
smith. Price bu cents

No. 45. AMERICA itE Vi ->11 E.i, liy 
G' orge Augustus riain L, vis.'-lldr 
t:.r» j.i hin-ation, ; iv -, Bo r.nts.

No. 48. LIFE AND WORE:- of Ci I AS. 
II. SPURGEON. i i-trsled. 
Pi lce , B0 cent*.

No. 47. JOHN CALVIN'. Ly (jnizot.
Pnt* 15 cents

N s. 18 CHRISTMAS Bo'tKS. p.y ('has, 
&..AÀ0 Dickens, illustra: u . ,lh id full 

page engraving-.. 1 > o form.
In two parts. Prie -, per part, 

Bi cents.
No. Ô0. CULTURE AN id RELIGION. 

By Principal J. v. St a..p. Octavo 
form. I'rice 15 cents.

Nos. 51. GODET S G’o.'I IK.G VRY ON
aud 52. LL KE. VV it., i -r-jun hy

J f-n .lie’!, ii.i), i-j too pa-ts.
1 r.ce, ; "i j-c , $1

No. 53. DIARY OrV.M.Ni Vfr .o'vV'IFE.
An e.xceue non a. ; a.'t [. 15

Cents
A os. 51 V A N : ) i ' K N 'S .- - - , i . i f i V K 

to 67 comme:; i' xly
four parts. 1 .- •- , ;

No. 63. D A. i >A
WIPE. Part II.

No. S9. TH !
U,h A

30. SANTO
Cari, A.

-■rt-
H.’.l* | Are tv -q*tar 
îû-t I flavor hv a. 

'.'fit- I
hut !

siren - i;

iUIH

The duties of the gen-fine five- 
the won!, simon-pire e.iitor, are 
tibirious H.il maitiiuilinou-t.
work is not only * Lu tin a l;'Ue * 
in',” î» sometimes supposed, hat ! Wl? : 
to . uii, to gieaa. to select, to dis. to tfc*
criminate, to decide, to lorsee. to oo- j «lie 
serve, lo grasp, to explain, to eiuei- |
date, to imitate, to boil Juwn, “to t DRIHE 95 CFMÎS PFR RflTTl Fbe.Ho do, atul to suffer, ’ wul several : C} OUMLt.
hundred other verbs, wnh a lar<re > * n " m itiumber of districts yet to hear trout. ÀSK JOUÏ (jI'CCSI I0T Tllôlll!

heps.

-r ■: 1st. ■ ailii. xture
th ii to ,h .:v ‘I.-ir greet

- nav-srs commonly told iu

'' V

y T.nmas
r—j ts

. A 1 Ecu'

No. 63. TIL.
U ;l 1

t.-

No. tit. THE V..)\

i LA itNos. 65 a

Voie.
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